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LA Council Blasts
Co-ed CD Plan,
Compulsory ROTCClarification Requested

On Future of Hotel Ad By DICK FISHER
The Liberal Arts Student Council last night unanimously

I approved a resolution condemning the proposed combined
of the College of Home Eco- ,ministration from Co ron a d 0,. co-educational civil defense-Reserve Officers Training Corpsnomics. and to President Eric 'Calif.,ead a letter to the council'1 i., program and—at the same time—the current required ROTCA. Walker. :that his father had received fromAllison said he has heard re- ,

ports that the association will not, Miss Henderson after he had in
back the school as lop as it is:quired about the future of the, -i

program_
Although the resolution asked the University Senate tog

under the Home Ec college since!school, !reject the ROTC-CD proposal, itsthey think it should be under; In the letter Miss Henderson 'did advocate a 1-semester coursethe College of Business Adminis-I :in civilian defense. 1tration. ! said that the future of the tevenson
. school was uncertain but that ' This course would be .similar to'

But, he said a professor in busi-. the'present survival training nowth school would, be continuedness administration in an informal! given men students and would be
discussion told him the Business' untileall students' now enrolled !!included in both the men's and, Advisehad been graduated.Administration College does not. women's requiredphysical edura-
want the school. 1 In other business, the council, tion programs.The reasons the professor I voted to make the three freshman( Tiesgave. Allison said, were that the who!placed sixth, seventh and; One of the main reasons for
college did not want to be !eighth in the freshman council; netiesojut.ioyn, which was back- !bothered with foods courses and !elections alternate representa-! ed jo intly by

members and pre-
a number of stu-

that it already was overcrowd- 1 tives. ; dent council
i seated by Louis Phillips. juniored. i The three are Susan First. home•

Miss Henderson said the school' economics major from Harris- I in political science from Clair- I'may be transferred to the College; burg; Eleador Rosenberger, home ton. was objection to inclusion
.the proposed program in a I•of Business Administration in a:economics major from Bay VI.; or

speech last month to the Hotel!lage, Ohio; and Lewik H. Brown. School of Military Science and •
Greeters Club. • hotel administration major from: Civilian Defense under the Col--

;Lee Reider, senior in hotel ad-,York. lege of Liberal Arts.
Other reasons cited included:
•That a proposed study of a;,

more •widespread exchange of,'
military and civilian instructors;
which could have "disastrous re-I
sults" in non-military courses, in
their content, in the quality of;
instruction and in the actual',
"teaching methods."

• That compulsory military iiBy PAT EVANS training is a "flagrant violationFreshmen and sophomores•will vote today and tomorrow for their class officers, bring-!of academic and educational
ifreedom" as well as a "collosaling the current "politicking" season to a close. !waste of University funds, of des-I•Elections will be held from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Hetzel Union card room. Students will: perately needed classroom space;
,and—most thave their matriculation cards punched as they vote. They will use paper ballots and may precious time."important—of students'

' vote by party or split the ticket! •That the report of the Senate!
,William Surgner, Lion party's:committee did not represent the!candidate, will oppose George:opinion of the majority of the,;Thompson, Campus party, for the!students, faculty members, ad-!office of freshman class presi-rministrators or trustees and that!Ldent. Running for sophomore; it was inadequately prepared!,lpresident are Steven Ott, Campus,!'since it did not mention details'and Donald Smith, Lion. [of the proposed grogram and its!Other Campus party candidates implementation.I are Robert Owens, sophomore vice' According to the resolution, es-!;president; Barbara Stone, sophomtablishing a School of Military Af-1'moresecretary-treasurer;Richard;Haber,freshman vice president,! fairs and Civilian Defense in the;

College of Liberal Arts would beand Susan Sherman, freshman:damaging to the program andsecretary-treasurer, ;nublic relations of the college andOther 'candidates running on ,the University and would lower;the Li o n ticket are Howard the college "in the eyes of faculty!Wolfley. sophomore vice presi- !members. college associations and.I dent: Nancy Kress. sophomore the nublic.
1 secretary-treasurer; John Feni- ! Also, giving the ROTC' pro-more, freshman vice president; • grams the rank of a schooland Ruth Noble, freshman sec- I I'. ..would be to grgssly over-retary-treasurer. I rate ROTC." partly becausePeter Fishburn, chairman of the; -since it would not include aAll-University Elections, Commit-1 major field of study.!tee, said voting will be conducted; -The council also said compul-iIby the committee in the follow-,sory ROTC. contrary to the (min-.ing mannner: ion of the Senate committee, doec,Voters will form two parallel not contribute significantly tolines as they enter the card room,!citizenship education.with sophomores. on the-left and;freshmen on the right. 'They will, f '''
show their matriculation cards to,Elections Committee members sit-1
ting at the polls, and- the cards!will be punched to the right of

(Continued on page five)

By MARY KELLY
The Home Economics Stu-

dent Council last night unani-
mously agreed to ask the ad-
ministration to clarify rumors
that the School of Hotel Ad-
ministration may be dropped.

David Allison, junior in hotel
administration from Pittsburgh,
in bringing the question before
the council, said students in the
school 'would like to know—the
administration's position on the
question,

He. said they also would• like
to know if there is anything they
can do to keep the school in oper-
ation.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12
The White House and Adlai Stev-
enson announced today after
considerable confusion that he
will act as Democratic consultant
on pulling the Atlantic alliance
closer together.

The confusion resulted from an
error by Presidential Press Sec-
rgtary James C. Hagerty. who told
newsmen this morning that Stev-
enson had refused to do anything
more than- comment on the pro-
gram after it was all prepared by
the administration.

This afternoon Hagerty ac-
knowleded the error, and said that
in fact Stevenson would consult
on the proram as it was being de-
velop6d for presentation to the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

,Lion at Paris Dec. 16.

' Council members suggested
getting the State Hotel and Res-
taurant Association to back the
school and having parents write
to Grace M. Henderson. dean

Clique Chairmen Urge Voting
As Frosh-Soph Elections Begin

Hagerty said Stevenson "will be
kept informed of the develciping
program and will, we hope, dis-
cuss the items in the program
with the administration before
they are finalized. These com-
ments will be more in the nature
of consultations while the pro-
gram is being prepared, not just
public statements after the pro-
gram is completed."

Elections Committee Receives
No Complaints From Parties

, No complaints-were received from the clique chairmen
at an All-University Elections CoMmittee meeting held last
night to hear reports of code violations and to clarify the

This. announcement from Hag-
erty, shortly after 3 p.m., straight-
ened out nearly day-long uncer-
tainty.- Stevenson himself had
sought, in a statement from' New
York City, to clarify the situation.

The upshot was that Stevenson
emerged in an advisory role on
foreign affairs. It marked his first
association with the administra-
tion after previously declining to
become a member of the U.S. del-
egation to the United Nations or
of a new civil rights commission.

Elections Code.
Chairman Peter Fishburn said

he had heard that campaign pos-
ters of both Lion and Campus
parties had _been ripped down
the .. fre.ihman dormitories. "This
happens during every election,"
he said. "It • can't be blamed- on
any one party."

itory dining halls. He said both
parties' candidates had spoken in
the dining halls.

This is against a Foods Service
regulation, Fishburn said. -But he
added, "Everybody was ignorant
of the fact, so we can't do much
about it." He said neither the
parties nor Elections Committee
had known of the regulation dur-
ing the campaigns.

Officials said Stevenson couldgo with Eisenhower and Secre—-
tary of State John Foster Dulles
to Paris next month, if he wants
to.

• Fishburn also reported 'that
there had been a "big mix-up"
regarding campaigning in dorm- Hagerty told reporters at a 3:15

p.m. news .conference he was
"redfaced" about his error.---_~

Cool Weather,
Rain Expected

A tawny streak was seen flash-
ing across the Mall early today.
It was the Nittanv Lion.

"Where on earth are you go-
ing?" a friend asked.

"It's not on earth I'm going,"
said the Lion breathlessly. "A
bunch of engineers are trying to
catch me so they
can send me up _,,
in a Satellite," he e'

cried.
"Quit .blubber-

ing all over me." nits 14 117
his friend s a i d.
"T h e y wouldn't
do anything like

4that." The skep-
tical Lion, how-
ever, continued
his flight. -

If the Lion spins

—Daily Collegian Photo by Barry Furminger

CAMPUS PARTY'S CANDIDATES Worn left) are Robert Owens,
sophomore class vice president; Steven Ott, sophomore president;
Barbara Stone, sophomore secretary-treasurer; George Thompson,
freshman president; and Richard Haber, freshman vice president
Inset is Susan Sherman, candidate for freshman secretary-treas-
%um

—Daily Collegian Photo by Arley Flor.enberger
LION PARTY'S CANDIDATES (from left) are Howard Wolfley,
sophomore class vice president; Nancy Kress, sophomore secretary-
treasurer; Donald Smith, sophomore president; John Fenimore,
freshman vice president; Ruth Noble, freshman secretary-treasurer;
and William Surgner, freshman president.

through space later today, he may
get a glimpse of students shiver-
ing in the 52-degree air and pre-
paring for tonight's predicted
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